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-all in ali. alld of fpeculative opinions (which is the b{hionJh~ 
name now tor doCtrinal fcntill1ent<;) as things of very little conie. 
qncnce. Thus, hy ~; lcing the Jottrine of the gofpcl at a Jiltance 
-from praetical ?;()(lhncls, the unwary arc lcd to concllll1c, that it 
·Ins no fort of depemlcnce on them. The effeCt of this has been, 
{hat others, from an attachment to doarinal principles, Il:lve run 
to the contrary extreme. They write and preach in favour of -
<1ottrines, anl( what are called the privile~es of the gofpel, amI ut

terlv ncrrleet thL:~ fubjeCts which immediately relate to praaice. 
In (omtplaces you may hear eX1Jerimental religion extolled above 
all things, even at the expenec of chrifi:ian praetice and of found 
lloCtrine. But furcly, the gofpel ought not to be mangled and torn 
to pieces. Take away its doCtrincs, and you take away the food 
of God's people. Infifl: on them...Alone, and you transform us into 

. religious epicures. 'And you may as well talk ef the pleafure you 
experience in eating. w11cn you are aCtually deprived of ful1e
nance, or of the exquiflte enjoyments of a fl:ate of total inaetivity, 

·as boatl: of experimental religion, unconneCted with dochlnal and 
pra8ical godlinefs. The conduCt of a man who walks with God 

. appears to me to refemhlc, in fome meafure, that of the induHrious 
hu{bandman, who eats that he m:ly be firellgthened to, labour; and 
-htbours, that he may find pleafure in fitting down to a meal.-
:Sut, my time is gone. Butinefs calls me away. I mufl: therefore 
take my ~ave. -

CriJp. Farewell, my dear friend. But I hope we {hall foon 
h:lve ail oppr,rtunlty of fome further convcrfation on this fuhjea. 

- F. 

Remarks tipon Humc's Effay all Miracles; more eJPecially upo" 
tbe Arguments advanced in thejirJl part of this Effay. 

I N this elray Ml'. Hume feerns greatly to pleafe himfelf 
with the idea, tnat he has difcovered an argument which, 

in the view of reafon and philof3phy, muft forever render 
all miracles wholly incredible. 
.. rIc ~herefore l~bours, with great fubtilty and pJaufihi
hty, to demonftrate, that no human teHimonv can ever 
afford any probable, much le~ fatisfa&ory, pr~of of their 
truth; and, with m~ch .ratisfa~ion. and (elf-complacency, 
he appears to exult In h1s fancied vlClory: for, as miracles 
are mfflparably conned:ed with the chrifiian religion, h~ 
well knew they muft ftand and fall together. Imagining, 
ther~fore~ that he had given a fMal blow to the credibility 

of 
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bf miracles, he flattered himfdf that he h:1d overthrov.:n 
the whole fyftt:m of revelatioll. And fince Mr. l-Iume, in 
thi~ laboured effay, fhikes at the foundation of our religion, 
and aims to deprive us of the glorious hopes of life and im
mortality through the gofpel ;. and fincc he glo!fes his fpecious 
reafoning .with the pbu1ible appearance ~f demon{h~tion, 
it becomes a matter worthy of the attention 9f the frIends 
of chrif1:ian~ty, and efpeciall y at the prefent time,. when in
fidelity is ftrnggling to rear its head, and its votaries are 
boaf1:ing of the ftrength of their arguments, as ullan[wer
able. 

It is therefore defigned to o!fer feme remarks upon the 
arguments advanced in this e!fay, efpecially in the firO: 
part of it. Our author obfcrvcs, that experie!}ce is out· 
only guide in reafoning concerning matters of fael:. Thus. 
it is from paft experience that we expect heat in flImmer, 
cold ill winter, and better weather in June than ill Decem .... 
be!.. All the credibility of human teftimony is alfo derived 
from experience-from pail: experience of. the conformity 
between tef1:imony ,and the thing tefiificd. 

Had we not found by experience, that mankind, through 
a fenCe of fhame for being dete~ed in faHhood, and on 
various other accounts, were comm~nly inclined to fpeak 
the truth, and that there was generally fome agreement 
between facts, and the reports of witnelfes; we could not 
give any rational' credit to human teftimony. The evi
dence of teftimony is therefore founded whoHy Ote experi
ence. A miracle is a violation of the common laws of na
ture, eftablifhed by a conftant uniform experience. As, 
therefore, a miracle is a violation of the laws of nature, efta
blifhed by a conftant, unalterable experience, fo, of courfe, 
th~re is a full and entire proof, from experience, againft every 
ffiuoade; yea, as great a proof as can b~ derived from expe
rIenCe. 

Now, the evidence of teftimony, as before obferved, de
pends wholly upon experience, and, therefore, at bell, can
not amount to morethan a fut and entire proof of this kind. 
~ut as there is a full, entire proof, from experience, againft 
the miracle, that being contrary to our conftant uniform 

experIence, 
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experience, it appears, that no poflible human teflimony 
can afford any rational proof, or even probability of ami .. 
racIe. For were there the higheft poffible proof, from h,u
man tefl:imony, in fupport of a miracle, and had we found 
from experience, that human teftimony was always true, 
eV'en in this cafe there would be no more than a full and 
endre proof, from experience, in fupport of it. On the con
trary, there would be a ful1, entire proof, from our conftant 
experience, againft the miracle. Here, then, there would 
be two fu11, entire proofs, both drawn from experience, and 
diretl:Jy contradictory: of courfe, they would mutually 
annihila.te and deftroy each other, and leave the matter pe~- . 
feCtly doubtful, without any probability on the one fide or 
the other. This would be the cafe, had it been found, by 
experience, that human teftimony was always certain. But, 
ftnce it appears, from experience, that this is often falfe and 
uncertain, and that mankind are frequently guilty of falfe
hood or miftake, iris manifeft, that no human teftimony·can 
ever be fufficient to render a miracle in the leafl: degree pro
bable, fince, in the nature of the cafe, there muft be a full 
proof, from our own conftant experience, againft it. 

This .is the filbftance and fcope of Mr. Hume's reafon
ing in the firfl: part of his elfay, and the conclufion, which 
he fancied, mufl: deftroy all rational belief of miracles.
And this conclufion will neceffarily -fol1ow from the ptin
ciples upon which he grounds his reafoning. If thefe are 
juft and well founded, they will necelTarily prove, that no 
poffible human teftimony can ever be lufficient to render a 
miracle in the leafl: degree probable.· . 

But let us attend, for a few moments, to fome of the con~ 
fequences which will neceltlrily reftdt from there principles 
and this reaioning. I-Iow would it be pollible for a perf on, 
upon this fcherne, ever to ha\;"e a rational belief of ll11y phe
nomenon which was contrary to his own experience?' For 
inftance, fuppofing a penon, who had no experimental ac
qu~intance with the loaJflone pt magnttic attratlion, fhould 
he mformed, that there was a certain Rant" to which a large 
piece of iron would hang fufpended without any fupport: 
this would contradict his conftant uniform experience; 

confeqnentJy 
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con(equently he would, from his own experierlce, hlve a 
full proof againft this phenomenon. Of courfe, the higheft 
poffible human tefiimony, in favour of it, could no more than 
counterbalance this entire proof againfr it from the perfon's 
oWn experience. And fa, according to Mr. Humf,!'s prin
ciples, the united tdl:imony of the whole human race would 
be utterly infufficient to prove the exifience of mfl..r:nttic at
trafliolJ to one who had never feea it. This alfo would 
be the cafe with earthquakes, volcanoes, and many other 
phenomena. As there things would be direcl:ly contrary to 
the experience of thofe who were unacquainted with them, 
fa, according to the reafoning in this eflay, they woul~, from 
thdr own experience, have a full proof againft them. Con
fequently no.. poffible human teH:im.ony could ever render 
filch events in the leaft degree credible .. In {hart, we could 
never have any ·rational belief of any faet different from 
our own experience and obfervation. 

There confequences, it appears, will inevitably folloW' 
from the arguments advanced by Mr. H. but how con..i 
trary are they to the pJaineft diCl:atcs of common fenfe? 
Would not the perfon be jul1:ly deemed devoid of rea{on, 
or out of his fenfes, who {hould adopt thefe principles in 
his common conduct, and refufe to believe every· thing 
different from his own experience, though fupported by 
the higheR pomble teftimony? flad there been ail earth
quake juft before my birth or remembrance, and were it 
uniformly teftifiedby all who were living at that period, 
would it not be deemed very unreafonable to difbelieve it, 
bccaufe I had never eXperie"nced one? But, according to 
Mr. H. I {bould have a full proof againtl this earthquake 
from my OWn experience, and fo coufd never rationally. 
b~1ieve it upon any pomble human tefiimony. It is ma
mf~ft then, that the principles upon which Mr. H.'s rea
fonmg againft the credibility of miracles is founded, will 
nec.elfaril~ lead to confequences w~ich are contrary ~o, t~e 
plameft dlt'tates of reafon and common fenfe; and It. wIJl 
necelfarily follow from them, that we never ou.ght to be
lieve any thing different from our own experience. Thus 
it would, in a great meafure, deft roy the evidence of hu-

man 
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man tef1:imony, one of our greatefl: fOllrees of information; 
und confine our knowledge and id~as to the narrow circle 
of our own perf anal experience, or, at f.'lrthefi:, to things 
which are ftmilar to this. 

Further, fllppofing that all authors, ill all nati6ns and 
langulges, had informed, that, in the year 176o, the fun, 
for ten d~s, rofe in the weft, antI went down in the eall:: 
fuppofe al(o, that all perfons who were thell Jiving, uni
verfallv teftified to the truth of this miraculous faa:; could 
any in' fuell circul1111ances l'eafonably doubt of the truth of 
this wonderful event? It could not be rationally fuppofed, 
that mankind in all countries could be deceived about fuch 
a faa; or, thlt all nation~ fuould u~'verfidly unite in fa
bricating and fupporting {uch a tal11lOod; po r~a[onable, in
tellicrent perron could fuppore it. Surely then, in the view 
of ~ca[on . and common ft!llfe, fuch g~neral tellimony 
would be fuffieient to render this miraculous 'event fully 
credible; and it would (cern, that no rational, well inform-
ed mind could doubt it. . 

But, according to the drift of Mr~ .1-I.'s reawning, all . 
this evidence would be fo far from giving any rational ere.;. 
dibi!ity to this faa:, that it would not be fuffici-er1t to ren
der it, in the leail: degree, prohable. For, according to 
bi.'11, our confl:ant uniform experienee of the fun's palfing 
from eall: to well:, would' amount to a full proof againfl: 
the (;1&, that the (un rofe in the weft; and our evidence, 
from human teftimony, be it ever fo perfec1:, could amount 
to no more than a full proof from experience; confequcnt
Iy, in this inftance there would be two complete proofs. 
from expt!rit!nce, directly oppofite; the one in favour, ami 
the other againil: th~ miracle; and thefetwo oppofite proofs 
being equal, mull jull: counterbalance and ddlroy each 
other. Thus, according to this gentleman'S reafouing, all 
this evidence, from human teftimony, would tiat be fuffiei
ent even to render the faa: probable; and it would be 
wholly unre3.(onable to pay it the Jeaft credit, though af
ferred by all hiftorians, and teftifictd by all who Ii ved at 
that period. But is not this conc1ufiOll; neceffarily refult
ing-from the principles advanced in this dray, very contrary 

to 
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to the plaineft dicb.tes of reafon and common fenfe? It 
was fa manifefily unreafonable, that Hume himfdf dare 
not avow it: fOf, notwithftanding all his reafoning to the 
contrary, yet he finally allows, that there may be fuch mi~ 
raculous events as will admit of proof from human tefti~ 
many. I-Iad there been an account in all authors, in all 
languages, and had the fame been confirmed by traditions 
among all nations, that, from the firft of January, 1600, 

there was total darknefs over the whole earth for the,fpace 
of eight days, he allows that facl: ought not to. be uoubt
edt "I t is evider\t," fays he, that " our prefent philofo
phers, inftead of doubting the fact, ought to receive it 
as certain, &c." But does not this conclufion contradia: 
the whole fcope of his reafoning? For this eight da)'s 
darknejs would be direCl:ly contrary to the common laws of 
nature, eftabliilied by a firm, unal~erable experience, and 
fa, as real a miracle, according to Mr. H .. 's awn defcrip
tion,\ as raifmg the dead, ftopping the fun in its daily 
courfe, or any other miracle recorded iil" the fcriptures; 
confequently, according to his reafoning upon the fulJjeCl:, 
We fhould have a full, entire proof, derived from a cori,. 
fiant, unalterable experience againft this miraculous event. 
And, as the higheft evidence, from teftimony, in favour of 
it, could not exceed a fuB, . complete proof, fo, of courfe, 
could not be more than fufficient to counterbalance the 
oppofing evidence. Therefore, upon the principles on 
which he gwunds his arguments againft the belief of mira
cles, and according to the whole drift of bis reafoning up
on this fuhjett, there could not be the leaft proba~iJity 
in favour of this miraculous darkllcJs; and yet he declares, 
that inftead of doubting the faCt, it ought to be received 
as certain. Is here not a manifefl: illconfiA:ency and COI1-

tradittioll? Does he not fairly concede, that \a miracle 
may be proved by human tefiimony, and thus give up 
every point he was labourinO' to eibblifh? It certainly bas 
this appearance. And ho: does he attempt to extricatt! 
himfelf from this difficulty, and to get rid of the appa
rent inconfiftency? "Our prefcl1t philofophcrs," he ob~ 
{erves, "ought to l'ec-cive it as certaip, and ollght to 

. ~a~4 
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fcarch for the cnufes whence it might be derived. The d~
cay, corruption, and difTolution of nature, is an event ren
dered probable by fa many analogies, that any pheno
menon which feems to have a tendency towards that ca
t:1fl:rophe, comes within the reach of human teftimony, if 
that teftimony be very extenfive and uniform. Here,. to 
fave the appearance of contraditl:ing his own principles and 
arguments, he pretends that this miraculous darknejs would 
betoken the decay and diff'olution of nature, and thc:re
fore ought to be received upon human teftimony, merely 
becaufe it would be al1 event, rendered probable by many 
analogies. ,But is not this a mere 'pretence, a fubtle eva
fion, to cover his inconfiftency? For how does it appear, 
that there being (uch a darlcntjs upwards of 100 years be
fore, could be reafonabl y conftdered as a token of the de
cay and diff'olution of nature? Its tendency towards that 
cataftrophe, if it had any, would be fo remote and im
perceptible, that it could rationally have little or no in .. 
fluence in rendering it credible. It is manifeft, then, that 
the reafon why futh a fupernatural darknefs ought to be 
fully credited is, that it would be fupported by fuch ex
tenfive human teftimony, and not that it would be pro
baQle from analogy, as iVlr. H. pretends; for this would 
be fo remote and uncertain, that it could have very little, 
if any, influence upon our belief. For let the extraordi
nary event have been of fome other kind, which could not 
be confidcred as a fympto~n of a tendency in nature to dif
folution, yet, when thus fupported by human teftimony, 
it could be no more rationally difbelieved than the fad 
he mentions. SuppoCe, for iilftance, that inftead of the 
eight days darknefs, all authors, in all languaQ'es, had in
formed, that in 1600 there appeared two funs for the fpace 
of a month; and fuppofe alfo, that thert was a thong uni .. 
form tradition of this remarkable event in all countries, 
without any variation or contradiction: Would not this 
f.'lC~, thus tl1ppo~ted by univerfal teftimony, be as firmly 
belIeved as the eJght days darknefs? And would it not be 
as unreafonabJe to dilbelieve it, althouCJh it could not be 
.conlider~d as an indication of the decay and difloJution of 

nature? 
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nature? If fo, then it is evident, thlt this phenom~non of 
the darknefs would not be believed, becau[e an event rcn
dered probable by analogy, but merely becau[e fupported 
by fllCh extenfive human teftimony; confequently, Mr. 
H's. (peeill reafon why this ought to be credited upon llU
man tefi:im()ny, rather than a.ny other miraculGtls event; 
appears to be a groundlefs evafioll. It is manifeit, then, 
froll) what Mr. 11. fays concerning this extraordinary dark. 
nefs, that he does, in fact, allow, that human tcftimony 
may be a fufficient proof of miracles: and by this h~ 
has plainly contraciicted the whole drift of llis reafoning; 
For his fundamental, arguments, if they prove any thing, 
will neceJTarily prove, that 'no human teftimony can ever 
render a miracle in the leall: degree probable. . 

Since,. therefore, our author's reafoning is founded on. 
principles, which lead to confequences fo contrary to the 

. plaineft diCtates of common fenCe, and he himfelf ~as plain .. 
~y contradid:ed it, we may be certain, that there mull: be 
fome falacy in: his prd~nded demonll:ration-; and rhis, up
'On examination, we {hall find to confttli in the idea, thai 
'Our uniform experienct of the common cotule of nature affords 
lZ proof -wbich is direfJly contrary to any proof that Ca1t be ad. 
duced il1 favour of a miracle, or a dc--viation from thoje (Omi 

man laws. But this fuppofttion, upon which the chief 
firength of his reafoning depends, is a perfea fallacy; for. 
thefe two proofs relate to different fads, which are not at 
all contradiCtory; but may both be true with entire COll

fiften:y. For inftancc, fuppofing for 10,000 days, my 
conftant unvarying experience teaches -me, that the fua 
rifes al1d fets once in 24 hours~ H-appening, however, to 
?e confined from the-ligbt f~r the [pace of a month .. I am 
~nfor~ed ~Y aU around, as far as I can get inteiligence, that 
In thIS perIod, the fun once continued 48 hSlfS ill the lto-. 
rizon. Here then, accordina to our author, are two- en-. 
. r. 0 

tire prools directly contraditl:ory; but is -thi~ the cafe? 
B'y .no means; for thefe two proofs relate t~ different and 
dlftmCl: fatts. The evident:e ariftng from my oWn per
{on~t experience, concerns the time only w hieh was tl~e 
fubJeCl: of my experience. \Vhereas, the proof from tefil-

Vol. II. No. 1. G mony 
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lllOny rc(retls a different time, concerning which I had nil 
per[onal experience, as I was confined from the light. The 
proofs then for thefe diftintl:("ads are not at all inconfifient 
or contradictory; both may be true. It may be true, ac
cording to my own experience, that the [un did rife and 

. fet once in 24 hours, as long as I had. perfonal know ledge 
about the time. I t may alfo be true, according to the uni: 
verL11 teftimony of others, that the fun did continue in 
view 48 hours. Nor would this evidence from teftimony; 
at all contradic:t the experience of my fenfeswith refpett 
to this particular fad, as by the fuppofition I had no per
Conal experience about it, either for or againft it. Had I 
known, from my own fenfes, that the fun did rife and fet as 
ufual at that time, when others· tefti fied that it was in the 
horizon for 48 hours, the two proofs, from experience anti 
teftimony, would theh be direCtly contradictory, as they 
would refpet1: the fame faCt, and fo could not both be true. 
But nnce thefe t~o proofs (in the inftantefirft flated) re
late to different facts, it is manifeft that there, is no 1})Con.;. 
fiftency or contradiction between them. 

And this is juft the caufe with rerpet1: to the miracles 
recorded in the fcriptures. : The evidence in favour of 
them does not at all contraditl our experience wjth refpeCl: 
to thofe particular faas, as by filppofition our experience 
does not extend to them. Thus the miracle of the fun'~ 
ftallding frill in the days of Jofuua, does not contradiCl: the 
evidence of our experience and fenfes. The proof in fa.:. 
vour of that miracle relates to Ohc time and fact, but the 
evidence of our OWFl experience re(pects -diHerent times and 
facts. Both thefe proofs, therefore, maybe true without 
any ilkonn~ency. I t may l}e true according to the proof 
from the fcrlptures, that the fun did fiand· f!:ill in the days 
of J ofhua. I t'may alfo be true, acc~rding to the f:vidence 
of out fenfes, that the fun has ne.ver flood frill in our 
days. It .is ,plain, therefore, that tllere'is no inconftfiency . 
or contr~dlctlon between thefe two proofs, becaufe they re
late to dIfferent events. Had we lived at that time, and 
{een with our own eyes, that the fun did not Gand ftiU, the!1, 
the teftimony in favour of that miracle, would have been 

contrarY 
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~Ol1trary to our experience amI fenfes; and in fuch a cafe 
. Mr. H's. reafoning would ju{lJy apply. But fince we did 
not live at that period, and had no experience about the 
faCt, either for or againft it, it is manifeft that our expe
rience does not contradict the proof in favour of this mira
de; and thefe fame obfervations will apply to all the other 
miracles mentioned in the word of God. They are facts, 
to which our perfonal experience does not extend; there
fore, the evidence in proof of them does by L10 means 
contradiCl: the t!vidence of our own fenfes or" experience. 
The fuppolition then, that the evidence from human tef
timony, in proof of a miracle, muft be contradictory to 
the evidence of our own fenfes and experience, and incon
flftent with it, appears to be very {alee and unjuft; and 
upon this fallacy depends the chief force and plaufibility 
of MI·. 1-1's. reafoning. This, therefore, being deteCl:ed 
and removed, his arguments lofe their greateft force, and 
his whole fabric, reared with fuch art and labour, falls to 
the ground.. " 

But fmce the fuppofttion which has been now mention
ed appears to be the foundation of our fluthor's reafonil}g, 
by which he endeavours to demonftrate, that no human 
teftimony can render miracles credible, it may be well per
haps to pay fame further attention to it, and fee whither it 
will lead. Suppofing then, according to our former ~ate
ment, that being confined from the light for the fpace of (/, 
month, I am informed by all around me, that in this pe
riod the [un once continued 48 hours in the horizon.
Here then, nccording to Mr. H. are two proofs directly 
contradictory; the one, from tefrimony, in favour of the 
miraculolls faa:; the other, from my own experience, :1g~inft 
it', and thefe mutually counterbala,nce and deftroy each 
other. Sllppofing then, inftead of being informed of this 
wonderful event, I had [een it wi.th mine own eyes. Here 
then, upon thefe principles, the evidence of my own expe~ 
riences would be contradilqory to themfelves: for if my 
former experience afforded a direCt proof againft this event, 
when informed of it by others, it 'muG: alfo afford a di
te~ proof againft it, w.hen feen by me with IPY own eyes: .. ~ ,or 
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for the fa.d: is juft ~he (arne. According to our author then, 
I thall h~ve experience ~gainft experience, counterbalanc. 
ing and defrroying e.~h other. In this cafe he direCts tl) 
deduCt the CmaH.er number f!"o1l1 the greater, tha~ we know 
the exacl force of the fl.1perior evidence, and may propor¥ 
tion our faith accordingly. As, therefor-e, in this inftance 
my expericm:~s wou14 be 10)009 on OI~e (Ide, .nd one on 
the other; fo, of collrfe, there WOJJld ~ l 0,009 qegr~es of 
ev idence to .Gn~, that th~ fun did rife and fet as ufu<J.l.~ 

. I ought, therefore, to believe it did, without any hefitation, 
although direiStly contrary to whp,t I (,1W with my own eyes; 
and though 1 ihould fee t~ICtm ~ootinlle fH hours in the 
horizon 11lmdreds of times, y~t it w~uld be unfcafonab1e 
to belieye it, l-lJ1til 1 had thu~ (een it more thq,ll lO,OOQ 

times, and had more e~.pefiences for than againfl it. And 
when my exp~riences for t~ fim'sr~maiping in view 48 
hOl1rs fhould be 10,000, and thus juft equal my contrary 
experiences, then they )vol-dd ~J>a~Hy counterbalance ~ncJ 
deftroy each other; confequently I muO: rema~n in perfe~ 
equilibrip, without bdieving, thCi-t the {un did continue in 
the horizon either 12 or 48 holtrs. Thefe, and m;my 
other moll: ~bfurd con(equ~n(:es will necelfarily refult from 
the (uppo(idoo, that the ~videnc~ of our fenf~sand expe~ . 
rienc~ dire&ly contf4diCts all mir'4:ulous fij.c£s, apd afford~ 
a direCl: proof againft them . 

.For, if this were th.e ca4:, then~ would be (orne difficul~ 
ty in proving a miracle from our OWl) f~nfes, ~ fro,n h~~ 
man tefiimony;,.. ~nd ~s ijlr~!ldy fhewn, i~ w~mld b~ wholly 
lInre~fonable to believe qny ~xtraordinary event, although. 
{een with my eyes, until our ~xperi~nces fpr it_ ¢xc~d th9f~ 
againll: it. Thefe c9nftd~ratiollS plainly m~nifefi the falf,. 
hooP. of the fuppofition pn which the forc;e ~l1d pla.ufibi
lity .~f Mr. }-I's. rea~ning chi~fly depends; ~nd they f~l. 
ly evmce, that the eVidence pf O\lr fel~res ~nd e~perienq! 
do~s? by n~ means, contradi¢t t~ proof pf mi~d~s, ~9Jh 
cernlllg whu:h we have had no perfon~l ~xperiem:e, ~i~h~r 
for or againft them. 

From the obfel"v~tions made in th~ courfe of there re .. 
m~rks, it appean.i, that the (cope of l\lr. H's. reafoning in 
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the fidl: part of his eff'ay, if it proves any t~ing, will nec.ef .. 
farily prove, that no pallible human tldbJnony can ever 
alford any rational proof of anr extraordinary fa~t or.event. 
different from our own expenellce; and thijs It will lea<l 
to confeql1ences direCl:ly contrary to the plaineft dictates of 
reafol1 and common fenCe. 

It alfo appears,. that by allowing there may ~e miracle, 
which will admit of proof from human tefiltllony, h, 
has f:1irl y contraditted the principles and general d.rift of 
his own reafoning. And it likewife ~ppears, that the chief 
force and plaufibility of his reafoning, in thisfiril part of 
his eilay, hy which be endeavours to prove the im:reclibi .. 
lity of.miracIes from human teftimony, dep~nd upon tbe 
faJiacious fuppofition, that evidence of. our Qwn e»pcri
ence afford a full and diretl: proof againft :lny evidence, 
which can be derived from t~ftimony in favour of ~ mira. 
cleo But this fllppofition being groundlefs, the whole chain 
of reafoning depending upon it falls to the ground. 

It appears, then, notwithfianding all Mr. Hume has la
boured to demonfirate to the conarary, that miracle~ may 
be rationally proved, and rendered fully credible by humal1 
teftimony. This being eflablifhcd, the only queflion is, 
whether the miracles recorded in the fcriptures ~re thus 
fupported by rational, credible evidence.-And that this 
is in fatl: the cafe, has been often clearly fhe~n by writers 
upon this fubjetl:.-And were it neceflllY to our prefent 
purpo[e, it might be fully evinced, thatthefe miracles are 
fupported by all thofe proofs which could be rationally ex .. 
peCl:ed, and are necdrary to give full fatisf~Ctioll to a call .. 
did, judicious mind. . 

But before we conclude, we fhaH make a· brief remark 
upon a paffage in the fecond part of this elr1Y, "Bu~ 
~ould this miracle be afcribed to any new fyfi:em of reli .. 
glOn, men,. in all ages, have been (0 impofed upon by ridi
culous ftorles of that kind, that this very circumftance would 
be a full proof of a cheat, 'and fufficient with all men of 
renf~, n~t only to make them rejeCt: the fact, but e~en r~
Je& It Without farther examination." Our author, 10 thiS 
and fome following pafTages, inlinuates, that religious mi~ 
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r:lcles, or thore afcribed to forne lie'.\' fyaem of religion, are 
much more fufpicious and incredible than any other, and 
f:,hcrefore ought to be rejected without any furthcr exami~ 
nation; but certainly this is a moil: unreafonable intinua~ 
tion: for a miracle is a fupernatural interpofi.tion or vi
olation of the laws of naturc, by the i:nmediate agency, di~ 
reetion Or pennimon of the Supreme Being. Reafon would 
therefore teach, that miracles would not be wrou?ht, and 
the courfe of nature, thus violated, except to anfwer fome 
important purpofes. But what end can be more important 
or worthy the fupernaturaI interpofition of God, than the 
el1:ablilhment of religion and a divine revelation? This is 
a matter which concerns not one nation only, but all man
kind; not one generation only, but thoufands; not only 
their prefent, but alfo their cverlafting happincfs. Thus, 
religion involves ill it, by far, tl~c moft important cO,ncerns 
on earth. 

If, therefore, miracles were ever wrought on any ac:: 
count, it would be:: moil: reafonable to fuppofe that they 
would be in favour of this moft important con~ern: for 
nothing feems fo worthy of a divine and fpecialinterpofi
tion as-this, con(equently, miracles, in favour of religion, 
other things being equal, are, by far more credible th6ln 
any others; and thefe, if any, may be rationally believed 
upon human tefiimony. flow UI~reafonable -and unjuft 
then the infinuation, that of all miracles thofe connected 
with religion are worthy of the Ieaft credit! What bitter
ne(s and prejudice does this infinl1;~tion manifeft againft the 
religion of the Bible? I 

To conclude then, in the fhain of l'v1r. I-Iume, is it not 
very wonderful and miraculous, that any man of fenCe 
ihould adopt principles of rea(oning! fo fral.lo.ht with ab- , 
furdity;and necdfarily involvinCT confequenct:;' fo contrary 
to the plaineft dictates of com~on fenfe? And fhould ~ 
per{on act according to thefe principles in his common 
con~uct, he would be a ftanci:i1g miracle of folly and ab
furutty; and would be as great a deviation from reaCon and 
common CenCe, as a miracle is from the commoll laws of 
nature. " H. -
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